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The Way Poisoners Fared In the
Old Days In England. In

TORTURE FOR MINOR CRIMES.

Mutilation Uaad to Ftvorlu Farm
f Punishment, and the Slanderer's

Tangua Waa Pluokad Out Tha Pan
ally far High Traaaan.

In the merciful day, when a man
who publishes a HImiI on the king a

('wa wltb few mom In' Imprtaon-uiaut- .

It seeiiui scarcely credible that
I

aa lata ai 1870 Ilia piiiilnluucnt ordain
ed bjr ilia law' fur blub treason waa
tbat tha offoiider aliuuli) be drawu on no

a hurdle to Ilia place of cicciitlini aud
there ebould be hanged by Ilia neck
until ba wa dead; iliat then til brail
aboulit be severed from hi IkmI, thai
bla body he dhlilfil lulu four Minuter
and that bla bead and quarter he ai
Ilia (1Ikhm of ilia crown

And thla w by no means the worn
fala tlmt might befall a criminal In the I

ao railed "good old day." aa una John
Itoua. a cook nf Henry VIII. 'a dity.
found lo hi coat Itmnv nin convict
ed of the tifliiuUK crime of putting pul
eon 111 tha broth Intended for the rami.
Ijf of no lea reverend a hhoiiiiV than
tha bishop of r Kor such a

crime t)miliia."ili-- t wins and quartet
lug waa too inorciriil a putiMiiueut

A"Something lingering, with bulling nil."
or at li'aM water, was decided to he the
punishment that beat lltti-- the crime
and with thin object a Kpccinl art of
parliament waa passed ortlnlnlnu IhiII

iui allva aa tbo puiilNhuicnt fur thin
felony, John IIimim- - expiated hi alii
In a cauldron of hot water. nd u frn
yeur later, In If, I'.', one Mn runit'l linn
Dirt (ho wiine full- - nl iuilihnV.d.

8o gravely waa the crlliin of iomih
Ing regarded In tln-- u day of old that.
It la recorded, a KmlMiiau, one Thnimia
Uelllo. and Id "ii were buiiMicd foi
Ufa fur aduilulmvrlng Hilaoti to a ton
pla of uolsy hcti lieluuglng to H neigh-bor-

TtiOM) were Indeed dny wheu tbe
man of violent icuier or criminal
tendencies mnt operate warily. If by
any rrll ubance lie iiime lu blow a and
drew blood within thv pieeliut of the
kllig'e palace ha was inevitably con
detuned In lose bin rttxlit himd. aud n

mutate of Henry VIII runlaied the
whole grew-imui- ceiviiiony. with all
Ita functionaries, from the Miriicnn wbo
wa jo amputate the nriYndluii nii'in

lr, to the ludh Idiuii who U"id the
kanrlim Irono, the yeonuiii nf tha will
lery who niedi Hie lru rid hot hi
IiIm tire mid the MTteiint of the ivltiti
whit waa pmvldi'd "with n mt nf tej
wine in itlv the --line patty after hi- -

hnml I ii Mrlcketi off ami the .tntup
(

aenreil . i

MutHiitlon ttii n futorlte tlll'lll ol l

ponuliiiiciii In Unite uimhI old ilny
folio" lua no iloiil i Hie S ri'iuiii pen

I

Mlt.v. "mi eye tor nn ee aid a imiIi
for aiooih" Tim 'he -- iinulcit-rV

tmiiiue win. pulled out. o llinl he
could at leiiMt inter l. utile, no uiiire
Mini he nlm the -- li.lil of n

one eyed iinrii l"l both Id own etc
1 v Hie t ovcnin uci in li t' ll.ee of

t'biirSe ii hii.v pcioii who i.li"tild tun
llclollnly.pill out ,t!ii eve. -- Ill t;H' IU'ho

or dUnlile mi.' Iliu't "I nicllter with hi

lent lo inn. in oi liiui 'n t

iii,v lor the wiiiiii nlth lil life. H.

iiiiotliet acl J he until nlm toiiMlit with

weiliuli III .1 i lilircli IiiiiI in.e of III

'ear cut, on. ,H he Innl ulicndy loft
both em, i- i- uiniiy n luiili fiiilor bud
lip wn branded hi the cheek with the
letter "K."

Jty'nif'hTl of tiileen i:ilr.iilii'tli relKtt

the rm tier vvii eondemiieil to Htiiud in
' Hie plllol'.v, to have til eiirw cut tiff by

the common uiiukiiiiiii. hi tmHtrll (III

up ami Hcnreil and to be luiprlmineil

for lift), und by a atiituio f .Imiie I, I
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Hioin by America ) ('mea Aaanclalloi)

1'bu lltitlHh iiiei'cliiiiiltiinii tVdiic,'.''.

an iiiiforuniHtr tniMkriiif waa nulled
by hii ear to tha pillory for two liomn.
mid thru III fur wua nil off.

If nil enteiprlnlnu runner war fool
eliniiKli In aend any of bla live

abfti out nf the country be piild a
leri'lhlu price tor lib rimhneaa fur bl
gmidi, were furfelliil, he wan uut In

fur twelve Inmillin, hiii) mi recnv
erlint hU ll 'city Ida left bund, waa cut

In a pulillc iiiiiiUcI mill milled Up
there iia wiiiiiIhk imalicl the daiuei

Illicit export If lie otTeuileil a hoc
und lime he piild fin hl iliirliin with

life. If he iw cnveloiie cvc mi a
iii'luhhoi' Nlii-e- mid Hiiueted one ol
them lie mi nncereinoiiloiiKly hiiimeil

the Disk until he wax dead III
deed llioiimiiidn of iiuroi'tuniiieM paid
with ihelr liven fur llicfl much more
lifdiiiilnVaur

llnrulnu alive u ol coini-e- , n emu
inoii piiiilxhmeiJ for u tt i Ihth ft fi
tunny ii cvuliir.t, down to n couple ol
liuudred yenm nuo, iiinl mmiy of the
victim Kim were acitmcil of "nolllnu
their wiula to the devil' wore rldldreii
under leu yeain of uu

In I T1N1 Kdwartl liiiruwiiiih. n hluh
uiiyiinitl. lefiixluu to ileiid. wn limilvil
with tHiarda mid ivHijIiU I 'or inure

Mil n mi Iioiii he Imre n iniiN of inctm
weluhlifu nenrly four liiiudi'iilueluhl
olieli huinaii fli'kh could liear thenirony

more, and he pmyed to tie put to
the bur ngulu He pleiidctl "Nut null
ty." hut wua nevertlieleaa found irulltr
iim(. ended lila duy on the acnffuld.
Tlil cruel piiiilHbmeut aurvlveil to
Ccilrtfe III.' time loiidotl Tit Hit

Ultaral Apprchanaion.
Hhe Ij't'a make up our lultidn to tell

he folk we're enuntfnl lie-H- ut.

diirlluu- - I nut f"i Id your father will
kick linltlinore Amerl'-nn- .

IHacretlon of apeei'b la mora dentr
ahla tbnn elorpicnra

FIGHTING AN ELEPHANT.

Biahop'a 8tory af an Exolting
In Africa.

3'he "IMimcut oppoiieulH to the at
vance of tivllltniloii In went leulral
Africa, ait.VH HUhop lanibuth. the
NlclhiHlUt luNnloniiiy. are the wild ele-

phant. They break down feticva.
trample Krdciin. pull up tnin and
eveu ti'lciirnih pole. becuiiNe they ob-

ject to aii)thluu utriiiiKe In their fa-

miliar haunt. One fnvnuc monster
uearly wni'ked a munll Nlinin liiunah

LbelonalnK In the mixtion on the up(r
reactiea or me ivoiiko.'

Tho boat with three white men! In-

cluding tho lilahop, and a crew of Ova

neiirnr. bail llctl up on the edte of
foret In a illlet bend of the river. A

tout plank waa laid a a itangway
from the bow to the bunk, and tbo
crew worked until iiIkIiUY.1I cutting
and piling firewood for tha buat'i fur
nace. Then they ratno on deck for
their evening meal. The three white
men were already at dinner when a
fearful yell from the native brought
them out of the cabin to nee a large
elephant vlclou.ily attacking the wood-

pile. The black went abore with
firebrand anatched out of the cook
itovo lo drive the minuter away. But
he paid no attention to them until be
bad dctnnllahcd the woodpile, when be
wt,ipf onB wttta bla trunk heela
0Tcr lr(, ,, rvM ,, chtiw, ,h
other liack Into the laiat.

TIi,,..,I,.i-Ii,- .rir ullh rixl nnllol
open, tuaka llanhlng and trunk flailing
tbe air, be planted both tremendoue
fore fret, on the gangplank. It bent
until It cracked under hi weight, but
held atotitly. although the whole lat
careened and eeiued ready lo cwlx.

In another moment the elephant bad
rrtmietl the plank and waa ntrlde It
with lilud feet on the tiliore and fore
feet on the bout. There lie atood,
afraid to ailvuui c or rerent. a flcnntlc
ImiiKe of Iui :!!c l nine. In. bla fury bo
began Htatuilng with Hioko grent foix
feet, and the lionl naeil crnitl,V'baek
and forth.

What tnli.'ht have htipix'iied If tbe
mounter liild cumo itbnuril with nil hi
fretir.led weight enu only Ih Imngltied.
for the enptnlii by thl time bai fetch-ei- l

the only rltle on honi'il and, rtHking
all mi one allot, bud thnmt the indir.le
nlmimt Into the piping mouth mid
pulled the trlftiter,

rortuuiitely the bullet Indued In tho
htine of tho brain'. The elephant turn- -

t ' ' . " I
iJ.n f a

i swrtHaw At aVartihati'

'' "

eurryliig a Iui'ku gut) fur the Hint lliiio aa
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bled to bin kut'ca Mud Into the water
next the hank. Ida. bulk throating the
iMuit iihIiIii an Niidilenly that It "napped
tbo bowline it ml "cut tha men alaggor-tn- g

to the gunwale.
At Ilia next government trading poat

tbo captain had two aplendUl tuaka to
allow a the remilt of bla cool dating:
but. In IiIh aHiiiilhuieut. he waa ar-

ticled for nlimitliig the elephaut with-
out llceiiBc tt waa with great diffi-

culty that the gnvcrniimnt official waf
convinced Hint tha animal bad bean
abut In elf ilcfcime. Even then ba
ponllxcHted tho Ivory. Yotitb'a i,

Amariean Invantlva Inganulty.
Of tha eiMx-- nmklng luventlona of

the world during the pant fifty yeara,
forty elulit lu iiiimlicr. Americana are
credited wltb thirty-fiv- which luclOda
tbo telephone.tyiiewrlter. caab reglater,
Iticaiulvwent lamp, talking mlcblne.
electric furnace reduction, electrolytic
alkali prmliictlmi. trauaparent photo-
graphic film, motion picture machine,
buttonhole aewliig machine, carborun-
dum, chain Ntllch altoe aewlng ma-

chine, xlngle tyMt contMialug machine,
contlnuoii proi'eaa match machine,
chrome tanning, dlak plow (modern
typo), welt machine, electric lamp, re-
cording adding inai'bluca, celluloid, au-

tomatic knot-tyin- machine, machine
for innklng barbed wire. etcPopular
Science Monthly.

Alio Spoke In Deven.
Though "mime" la recognized aa an

AniericiiiilHiii t inlay, it baa really been
borrowed from n. one of our verbal
emigrant Hint have found n wider

In n new environment and
vhlt ti now with ii "Miide lu l'..H. A."
nlniiip oil them. The word In atlll part
of the vermicular of Devon iTelsu
valley dltrlcti. where you may bo
greeted by "It did rnln ttim momei."
to Indlcnlo the extent of a recent down
pour. Devoni'ilre Ii.im furulxheil the
I'tiititl Ktnten with other verlwl end-gran- t.

Hiich a "giiexn." "cnlklate"
and "reckon." all tiw braudeil aa
American good.- - I.ouiloti t'hrouic!.

H Got a Hough.
The agricultural education that we

hear about "Jioiild let U- - coiiiIikhI to
tbo country The, city iuhiN It loo. A

iniin went Into a Itimlon depurtiuent
ntore one liny a id nuked for u hoe.
The young wiimi.n ut the counter nia-e-

him a trowel and. tliulhiK Hint It
wan nn whnl he wanted, iisked htm In
pick out a hoe from the pile of curded
tool He illit m. Then the HiileMWiun-a- n

made out the nil p. "One houi.-h- . 73
centa."-Yo- uth t'ompnnlon.

Putting Out Caiolina Firaa.
Kxportiuenta by the Urttlxh fire pre-

vention committee nhnw that the bent
way to put out n omnll kuwMiic fire I

to uprend over llie burning liquid a

I "'I'" M,",1,," "f ! rli.re
of amla and twelve pound of common
wawdiiKt. free from chip and har
Ing.

Ktap It Dark.
May Of eoure you know that our

engagement la necret. .lime Oh. yea;
no am told by everylnidv! Iearin'a
Weekly

Tbe man who drop bla anchor in
tbe Plough nf Itapond never geta any
farther.

Sad Dieiiluaion.
"Tough lin k for a pretty nurse."
"What happened to lierT'
"Wlillo one of her patient wa de-

lirious he. bubbled coiitltiunUHly of his

wealth."
"Jttat ao."

"Hlie married him and (Uncovered

later that lie waa worth, all told, about
$lS.St.- "- Birmingham

'
Th.-.- t Old Canrch.

"Are ot B .ii Ioo!;Iiib r'r llint bunent

mini':" us'.d llie m. rniider,
"1 Hill." lenlictl lil.'iue. "t'ltn ynn

help ine lind hi iiV ,

"No. I ciin'l do i'.ult. but luu tiiote
jolt u wry low i;lie on oil. .for ;iur
lantern, p'.'inidell ,o-.- i buy lr lu iiu-K-

(Uliiliiili.s. Ycu i;: i'. tint Id lirci! at
leaHt ten I'lirtt'lH.- "- New York World.

FEARING U BOAT WARFARE

cracisutcniaiHwiiiia'iiuBni(ii
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nhe milled from New York.
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Political Cards
A. 0. HOUGH

Democratic Candidate for
State Senator

for Josephine County '

Heventh 8entorll DUtrlct

A. E. VOORHIES

Republican Candidate for
Representative

for Joaephlne County, Berentb IHatrlot

EUGENE L. C0BURN
Regular Republican Nominee

for

County Clerk

ECLUS POLLOCK

Regular Republican Nominee
x

. for
Assessor

MRS. ALICE M. BACON
Merlin, Oregon

Democratic Nominee for
County

School Superintendent
Holder of elate life certificate.

In all achool work

J. C. SMITH
Regular Republican Nominee

for
State Senator

W. T. MILLER
Democratic Nominee for

District Attorney
for Josephine County

I'reaent Incumbent

PLEA FOR A HALF NICKEL

It Would Ba Handy In Making Chang
and Might Raduc Price.

Tbe bam wiiulnich. wbii-- was once
5 cents, now frequently costs a dime.
Tbe same disturbing tnitb applies to
other tblug lu comniou life, both in-

side and outside of luucb room. There
la no need of statistics from economist
to Inform us thut the coat of Uvtng
ba advanced. Every aiieuder of mon-

ey knows It Retailer are more re-

luctant to put price up tbnn l gen-

erally realised. Tbey kuow tbat con-

sumption decrease aa price advance.
Tbat means lens bunluenH, and profit
depend partly on large bualneaa. When
more than the trntflc will hear la
charged tbe trtthic fnlleorT.

(
,

Change making I one' nf the Item
In up to dale retailing ,11 muat be
done quickly If expeiise are to be kept
down. Tbe young wmnuu nl the luucb
room desk has nut time to count pen-- I

Die She must deal In nickel, dime
aud quarter If she I to tunlutaln ber
aatoulshlug steed nud

W need auother coin Three ceut
pieces were confused with dime and
were hard to uae because they were
not fractlbiiM of other currency. No
oue but a statistician thluks In deel
mala. The rest of us do our sum In
fractious. Pour tliive-cen- t piece tnuke
12 cents, but there la no itueb coin.
Eight of them uinkv '.M cents, but tbe
coin almoat corrcHondlng la worth 1

cent more. If three cent piece were
again Issued they would not fill the

' bllL
With a half nickel it would be dtr-- ,

fercut. Half a nlckol la a fraction of
every coin from the mint Were there
such a colli !i cent raises uoulil not

' have been so common If there should
be such a coin many price would

.come dottii.-ltoiit- on (Jlobe.

Crucadilat and Alligators.
The true erocoililc are t fiinn

the illlipiloi'M Aiuiiint the hiIiii ot
dUtliH'tliui the iiillowhiu are the most
noticeable. In the ctsundileH the ho
I ill led iiiuiiie tooth, the tiiurth
ltt.'.( from tlie front, tits Into 11 notch Pi

I the able of the upper lnw tunl Ih there- -

fnt'e visible wiic:i Hie lunillh Ih i Iihc i.
while In tlie tillltiutin II N recelvvd In

it pit In the u:'' er l'i 111 il .1 thi'l ejoio
li,'lkllilii ,f M. , X.rilll, 1,1 III,
(Do-ii- l llti the lilnil li'tK have 11 frlnse
of fntleiiiHl st ale hli Ii I mintlna In

tbe alligators, whose leg lire rotiiid.-txindo- ti

Kntiniliiy Review

Lotterlicuds at tbe Courier,.

TIME CARII

ITIin f!nlifftmln arirl OrBcrftri

Coast Railroad Company
(The Oregon Cave Route)

Effective October 17, 1916.
Train 1 Iv, Grant Pass 7:00 a.m.

Arrives Waters Creek t:0t a.m.
Train 4 lv. Wators v.reek-.10:0-

0 a.m.
Arrives Grants Pas 11; 00 a.m.

Dully except Sunday.
All trains leave Grants Pass from

the corner of G and EUhth t r(--

opposite the Southern PaclUr depot.
Fur' all Information regarding

freig' t and passenger aorvlce call at
the tilTtce of the company, Public Ser-vi- e

building, or phone Ul for
same.

Classified Advertising
rOK. BALE

ASQSt CAKES Phone orderi to No.

i,0", 7STtr

WINONA BERK8UIRE8 If you
want the moat pork per lb. of feed,
get a Winona Berkshire for yoor
next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-
aged 100 lba. each at four months.
7. R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Rural
Route No. 1. 830tf

1 4 --ROOM bouae, partly furnlahed, lot
75x100, on Sixth atreet, for sale
real cheap, or will trade. For par-

ticular Inquire B. A. William, 12
O street S7S

aiJGriTLY USED Chevrolet car,
model 4(0, tonrlng
car. In Orit-cla-s condition, with
extra equipage, for sale at a sacrif-

ice. W. 8. Maxwell. 87tl
FOR SALE Five acres In Grant

Paas, bome-lik- e place, good build-
ings, will stand Inspection, title
clear, taxes paid, can give Imme-

diate possession. Cash down
$1,000; balance of $1,600 to suit
purchaser. No agent. Apply to
owner, H. E. Gethlng, Oakland,
Oregon. 879

DCROC'JERSEY 1PIGBodrsand
!ks eligible to registry Four

months old pigs for sale at reason-

able prices. Phone or address
Frank Hill, Murphy, Ore. Phone
Provolt central ' 89tf

$1,500 BUYS comfortable, neat, four- -

room cottage, with acre of splendid
garden ground, berries, some fruit,
water for Irrigation, pump on back
porch, Rogue River avenue. Term
to responsible party. For particu
lars, inquire No. 1818, care
Courier, 870tf

BARGAIN $100 talking machine
and records for $25. See it at
Mrtntyre's Cyclery. 877

OR SALE Work horse,, very cheap;
cow; 2 -- Inch wagon.

A. J. Oreen. Phone 614-F-- 878

FOR SALE Ford runabout. In good
condition. Address No. 1842, care
Courier. 879

FOR SALE CHEAP 18,000 com-

mon brick. Make'us an offer. In-

quire of the Dyer company at sugar
factory. 878

$350 Bl'YS a Model 30 Bulck road
ster. Electric lights, Temco shock
absorbers, side light and other ac

cessories. Mechanical condition
fine. Inquire at Room 2, Masonic
building, or phone 174-- J. 880

FOR SALE OR RENT 160-acr- e farm
six miles from Grants Pass, bouse,
barn and two wells. Inquire W. E.

Dean, 61G H street. 881

WANTED

WANTED TO ' BUY Second-han- d

furniture, Raymond's second-han- d

store, 319 G street. . 881

WOMAN COOK WANTED For crew
ot 15. State experience and salary
expected. Address No. 1862, care
Courier. 877

LUST

LOST Splitting maul and new ham-

mer, between town' and Edgerton
saw mill. Finder notify No. 1881.
are Courier. 877

FOUND.

FOUND Brooch containing gentle-

man's photograph. Owner In-

quire No. 1863, care Courier. 877

Aiwrn.rT$r
ABSTRACTS by Grants Pass Abstract

company to Josephine county prop-

erty are prepared by owner, W. E.
Hanson. Have some printed stork
with low price. Old abstracts con-

tinued. 894

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put up In
glass jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone ? y H 1 mi.) water wagon
st call

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Care. Any

where In town 10c. Phone 181--

Residence phone ,243-- tl

DON'T THROW "y"ourold f itrnlture
awny. Repaired as good as new

at rcnsonnblo prices. 401 North
Sixth street. Phone S32-R- . SSI

A.II tna Uintrnc.
A resident of a metropolis on tho

Pnclllc conxt lind utx'iitiloii to till a

sunken place In the luwu of his coun-

try homo, liesliiiig expert advice be-

fore iitiilei'tiikliig the vciittiie, he look
ed up n friend of bin who tlUl it good
ileal of contract work In excavating

nil Rriiillui; lliii'x for the muiilclpullty
'"Say, Uellly," he inquired, "tiliotit

bow tmich would It cost to till 11 hollow
of such mill such dliueunlotiH witht
Mtone?"

"Ik It fur you r la It lor the cltyr"
neked Itollly.-fuiiii't- lny Evening 1'iwt

. 7

U O. CLEM2NT, M. D. Practice
limited to dlreaaes of tho eye. oar.
nose and throat Glasaea flttoev
Office bonrs 9--1 J, J-- $, or on ap-

pointment. Office phone, ft; resi-
dence phone IS 9--J.

'

S. LOUCHHIDQB. M. D.. PhyateU
and aorgeon. City or coantry call
attended day or night Raajdeav
phone 169; office pbon 111.
8ixth and H. TttSa BUg.

J. P. Tmax, M. D., PhytfeUa aa4
surgeon. Phones: Office III; resi-
dence 124. Calls answered at an
hours. Country calls attended to.
Landbarg. Bids.

DR. ED. B TWATTR Specialist on
diseases of eye ear, bom and
throat: (lasses fitted. Office hoars:
9 to II a. m., 2 to S p. m. Pbosms:
Residence 214-- J; office SI7-- J.

JJchmldt Bldg, Oraat Paas, Or.
A. A. WITHAT, M. D.. Pbyslda aad .

Surgeon. Office: Hall Bldg com-

er Sixth and 1 streetr. Phoaes:
Office IK; residence 282-- J. Hoar'
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-cla- ae

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street. Grants Pass Ore.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod- - '

ern dental work. - Maud B. Brad-
ford, dental assistant ' Rooms 4

and 5, Golden Rale Bldg. Grant ,
, Pass, Ore. Phone 28 5J. t

ATTORNEYS

H. D.. NORTON. Attorney-at-La-w

Practice in, all State and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIGv; ft WILLIAMS Attorneys--.

at Law, Grants Pass Banking Co.
Bldg, Grants Pass, Or.

E. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Fraotla
In all courts, first National Bank'
Bldg.

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorne-y-

Offlc Masonic Temple,,
Grants Pass, Or.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

, County attorney for Joeephino,
', County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg,

O. S. BLAN CHARD, Attorney-at-La- ,

Granta Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
- Phone 170. Grants Pass, Or.

V, A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-.La-

' Practice in state and federal
court.' Rooms, 2 and 8, over
Golden Rule store. ;

MCSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOUN INSTRUCTION Franco--f
Belgian school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence 215 I sUeet

J. S. MACMCRRAY, teacher ot vole
culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 71C Lee street ' - 851tf

URAYAGE - AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds ot drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- Stand at freight

. depot. . A. Shade, Propr.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
'packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark ft Holman, No. 50. Resi-

dence phoni 124--

THB WORLD MOTES; , so do w.
Bunch Bros." Transfer Co. Phone'
18--

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A. F.
A. M.. Stated Communlcr
tlons let and Sd Tuesdays.
Visiting brethren cordially

invited. A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary. .

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78. 1, O.
O. F., meets every Wed-nesd- ay

evening In I. O. O. '

'1' F. hall, corner 6th and H.
Sts. Visiting Odd Fellows cordially '

Invited to be present. Emil Gebers,
N. Q.: Clyde Martin. Secretarv.

DE(X)HATOKS AM) "PAINTEI- W-

PAPERHANG1NO, graining, paint-
ing. For the best work at lowest,
prices phone 293-- J. C. G. Plant,
8outh Park street.

VKTEHIXAHV Sl ltGKUN
nrt. it. j nSTL'L, Veterinarian.

Ofllce In yinetrout 'Implement
Rldg. Phone 113-J- . Resldenos
Phone 80B--

AS9AYKRS
E. R. CROUCH. Assoyer, chtftniii.

metallurgist. Roms 201-30- 3 Pad-

dock Building. Grants Pa.
Location notices, Courier office.


